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\strtdogy.
Jupiter becomes stationary I).

ber 1st la the Stpn Leo (?)
37 mli; . Icb is the eij?n

Italy. Rome and ttaj
lowar meridlan of London At the
moment of Um nm OB t
Jn8t. i baaJSc plaaat Jupiter
is ln a happy tri;. with the
iaBalBarlBa baaaSta wiu soon ¦
to London and the .itrtes
above mentioned and their trada :ind
commerce will be aujrmented. The
British government will initlate some
measures of reform .. a enange in the

nnel of the Cohmial and that
of the Comnion Council of the clty
of London ls shortly to follow.
A dl8tingu5shed man in Spaln or

Hungary will soon succumb to fate
about the 15th of the month. Por-
tugal will not be in happy
conditlon about the 28th of baa
month. There is llkely to be a
scene of a public misfortune Mars
with Saturn ln pisces la unfortunate
for tbe rultrs of Russia. Germany
and Spain.

American affalrs will be entangled
and the Cabinet will find its position
awkward and somewhat unsafe. A
orime in hlgh soclety by an Ameri¬
can lady who will be acquitted. The
President. Mr. Taft nor Mr. Hughea
will be nomlnated ln 1908 for tbe
Preaidency but the men who will
flll the Presidential chair for the
next four years will be eleeted on
the Republlcan ticket.

Blrthday lnfiuences are good in
the flrst week in December for those
who were born when the moon bald
tbe 14th degree of tbe sign Leo.
Tbe 12th brings scroe domestic trou-
blea; 13 to 15 daya are troubloua ten-j

dlng to losses or accldenta; 2 0rh.|good for profeaslonal pr*ople: 21stJ
quarrels and disputes: 25th, flnan-
iMal troubles: 23rd, brim:* fri

mllls:
about the L'nd and the 30th those
Wbo work iu the mlnes and the mllls
should be very careful all this month.

"Look around this world af oura,
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The Bweetaeaa of Venus aad the

angrlness of Mara."
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Mard Fate of Aged Paupera.
A censua was takea racaaOy of the

St- Jr '
. L ndon.

which v . Badaar af la*
mates waa 1.61::. and of these 1,150

Old The j»artlcu-
lars: J
70 and 66), 611; |
sataw There was
aiao ao Ini 101.

Waa Built to Laat.
An ateetricaJ gaaaiator in a smeit

BaBSf a: i:i# iM
8aiJ ¦ -;er;ttion.

:ra a day. fl)r nearly f
and a half, with a sinaie batl i ruption.
which w;-k du<> te a broken piilley. for
SielCB -att.r »mi in no way re-
sponaible.

The Limlt.
"There's no ..»," sald Mra.

Hewligus. "My husband ia the crank-
ieat man that ever drew the breath of
llfe There ls only one time In the
jaar wtaai ibb like going to
ciiurch, and that's when the church la
closed for the summer vacation."

A Phlloaophic Bard.
The rose that smells the sweetest

ls the flrst to fade. The boy that runs
the fastest is the one to soonest Jade.
The brigbtest of the evenlngs has the
gloomlest of dawns. The man with the
biggest yard muat cut the blggest
lawns..Albany (Mo.) Ledger.

To Forpet.
To forget ls the great secret of

strong and creative naturos.to for¬
get after the manner of Nature her-
aelf, who knows no past, who beglns
afresb at every hour the mysterles of
her unwarranted travail..Balzaa,

Headquarters for
8 Xmas Goods

YOUR ATTENTION' IS ESPECIALLY
CAXLED TO OUR SELECTBD STOCKOF
CHRISTMAS GOODS AND DELItACIES.
ORDER YOUR CAKES FROM US.

Y STVLE AND ANY SIZF

.CE-CREAM %A%ls^mmm^
All fruits of the season. Cigors for Xmas
gifts. Xmas tree goods furnishcd to order

s)a£ar*Special Attention to Suppers and Bazaars.

WINSTON'S
537 Brook Ave. 'Phone, 2253.
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1 DETOXYL! DETOXYL! ?
gfhe Rcmedy that Stands without a Rival!*
.

'

~-.
Prepared by Amerlca s Leading Physician. Growing|*J more pcpular every day. it doesn't dope. It cures.

q box of 100 pure, snow white tablets. J :.Q0 postpfUd. -:::-
$ "Guide to Autology," (valuable free to anyone .s> who writes for it. "It will open your eves." Send to-day. *

Charleston. W. Va. S
L. C FARRAR,

* 501 Brooks St.,
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fBy A. J. CHEWNING Co./(Real Estate Agents & Aiutioneers.
$ At the request of the owners, we will offeir for sale upon £.> the premises. 9

Those Two Splendidly Locoted Dwellirms.
24 West Leigh street.
727 West Lcigh str L
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^ On Wednesday, Dec. 18th. 1907 at 4:00 o'clock P.'M.2 Tne central and most desirable location of this prop-*| erty on one of our MOST POPULAR STREETS should
g attract the special attention of every one seekir.g a

\¦:::¦
¦:::¦i
.:::¦g GOOD HOME or a CHOICE INVESTMENT. We ?

g will offer you No. 24 West Leigh Street

i
TERMS:.Liberal and announced at sale

A. J. CHEWNING COMPANY,Real Estate Auctioneers.
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Bob Hampton of Placer
Bj RANDALL PARRJSHL

The strongest serial »tory ever published.
IT BEGINS IN THIS PAPER TO-DAY.

Battle Sometim** Nacasaary.
Peace ia not all the theoriat would

hare lt. Many of us hare fought our
way Into our closest friendshlps..
John A. Howiand.

Women and Intultlon.
Women are so glfted with intultlon

that they can diacover a hundred* ae-
crets where there ian't one.

Old aa tha Human Race.
Tha woman tempted me," ls the

oldest excuse ln the world, and it bida
falr to outlast all othera.

Teata ef Work.
There are three tests of wlae work:

That lt muat be honeat, useful and
cheerful..John Ruskln.

Quite Slmple.
t«ady (to nurHemaid).Caroline, see

you don't let the children slt on the
wet grass; they mlght catch cold. If
they are ttred you can sit on lt your-
self and take them on your knee."

Care of Umbrella.
Always unr..;i *n umbrella when

not ln use. After lt becomea wet
open and dry When dry stand with
handle down This method prerent*
cracklng silk.

8*ve Tim* ln Kltchsn.
Use fln* wlre for hanglng ap such

articles as rollinsj plos, chopplng
knlves, potato mashers and pastry
boarda. The wire loop la perfectly
BBBBB*.

A Beautiful Hair Dressing and
Tonic for the Hair!

Read what Madam Robinson, the Famous Black Patti,
Queen of the Opera, says of Kink-ine

PROF. ROBI rk City, Dear Sir:
I ha. roor Kink-ine for ihe oast ycar and my hair is growing very fast, I

find it the mo>t delightful hair dresssr ic I have >gcthcr different from
tbe man- n the market lt makes my hair so beautiful. soft,

silky, and has entireU all dandruff and ^topped it from fallhig out and breaking
off. And cnablcs me to do it up in any <>f the many stvles that I use on the stage. It
does all you claim for it, and I would not bc with Yours sincerely, Mmk. Robinson.

Kink-ine Hair Dressing is a delightful pcrfumed tonic prepared largely for the use of
eolored r d to be absolutcly safc and harmless. It makes harsh. stubbom,
kinky, cwly luiir soft, silky and glossy, cnablcs you to comb it with ease and to dress it

MADAM EtOBIKSON in any style that you may wish.
KINK-INE HAIR DRESSING by supplying the nectlcd oils directly to the roots of the hair toncs up and nourishes

the scaip. incrca^ing the growth and giving new life and vigor to the hair.
KINK-INE HAIR DRESSING is for sale at all druggists for 35c per bottle. If yourdruggist does not keep it have

him order it for you; he can get it. If not, send me 50c. and I will send same to you, prepaid.
MM'.I III 11HT.It,.To irovr tb«* qaallty aml anperlorlty of onr arooda over nll otberau we will aell one fall-alse-

bottle of Kink-ine, price S5 eenta, ©»e rak* of Klnk-lne Honp. ihr beat ahnmpoo aad Tollrl Soap 1* tbe world, prlrr SB
rrnla, botb for only 50 een<*. or alx bottle* and aix cabea of aonp for SS.OO Speclnl offrr good only at tbe- folluwlac
¦toreai

ENS & MINOR DRUG CO., Ldt..Distributors, 1007 E. Main St.

Furnlshed Rooms, 50c. up.

Meals, 50c. up.

THE MT. CLEMtrNS HOTEL
AND MiNERRL BflTH HOUSE

AMERICAN AND
EUROPEAN PLAN

Phone, 245.
Has opened its doors for
the accommodation of
COLORED PEOPLE

that may come to Mt. Clem
ens ln the future for their
Health and Treatment

On Rheurriatism.
It is the cnly Hotel and
Mineral Bath House own-
ed and conducted by a
eolored man at any ofthe
health resorts in the Un-
ited States.
JpBa,*-\\'rite for ..itt s.^BjfB,

' I. HOTCHINSON, Paor.
48 Welts St., - Mt - Mich.

FltKK! An Astrologlcal Readlng
sent free to anyone encloslng 2ct.
stamp for mailing, charges, etc.
Send date and month of blrth. Wrlte
to-day and address.

PROP. J. H. HOLMES,
15 N. Kentucky Avenue,

Atlantlc Clty, N. J.

Wo More Drummer Boya.
In the buttli- «d Waurl(>*> the Eng

tlsh forces had over 90 drummer boya
killed. and the Prench lost B
*00. From that date on. the armlea
of the world b»«an ta dispense with
drummers ln war. and now no army
has them. Hugles are used Instead
of druras, and most buglers are at
least 20 yeara cdd.

Oignity of Sorrow.
Strong and pure natur* s know how

to thrtrst thulr emotions ieaB down ln
their hearta. feeling a aatl of lmmod-
eaty ln BBvatlai Baalr troubk*. when
no kuman word can express their
deptk, and fr-aringthe mockery of pas>ple who <Io not wish to undersland
them..bbbJ

A Japan*** Candy Store.
8hops In Japan are all so tiny and

look so much allke that lt ls dllllcult
to tell at a glance Just what klrd of.
a ahop each one ls. Hut all Japanese
boys and glrls know the confectloner'a
slgn.the splked ball.and Just where
to go whenever they wlsh sweeta o?
any sort.

The Plraticsl Flss.
There Is no cr«eplng. crawllng or

flylng lnsect which can approach the,pestlferous. plratical flea ln strength. \8lte considered. he Is the Samson of
the lnsect klngdom, and his blteswlll
make a laiy man get a pay-day move-
ment on hlm.


